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battle- using replii as ol daik 

age weaponrv made of rattan to 

make them sale l ighters weei 

armor and all lighting is dii tat 

ed bv a specific code of honor 
St \ members admit to re 

strii ling historii al rei reation to 

the more romantu aspects ol 
the Middle Ages I,its and 
d \ seliter \ are not inv ited As 
one ( ampins membei put it 
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Ihe 1 niversitv has had an 

St A group on and off lor the 

past several vears. but main of 
the group s urieni members 
stumbled ai mss St \ through 
informal channels holme the 

campus chapter was reorga 
ni/ed 

Marta Smith says she walked 
into an St ’A tournament bv at 

cideiil at I i‘in Kidge Reservoir 
She savs she was intrigued bv 
the ( ostuinos and amazed at be 

mg addressed as M l-ady bv 
total strangers After this first 
exponent e Smith de( ided to 
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S< icik t- Iii 11011 .mil fantasy 
vvriling is ,i ouiiiion intru st 

among St A members in addi 
lion to loir playing games sni Ii 
as /Ju/igeim.s A IIrngo/is Others 
have bai kgrotmds in medieval 
studies or history 

llmvnvei Marx johnson a 

member in Corvallis since 
I'tTH. says St A encompasses a 

wide range ol people dor 
tins, lawyers accountants and 
many omputer programmers 
lohnson s liusbaml M.uk is a 

researr li and design engineei 

fur I leu lull I’m kard and is on 

the si A I><>.ird ill (fill■< Inis 

Campus members say SC.A is 

appealing bei ause the group 
forms slrong bonds between 
members and a sense of trust 
dial is fostered by the romance, 

idealism and hivalry ol the 
time period they study 

Members also said they learn 
tar more h\ "living history" 
than from sitting in < l.issroom 
lectures The S(!A is often in- 
vited to do demonstrations and 
presentations at secondary and 
elementary si bools 

A common misconception of 
S( A is that it is ,1 & 

Dragons game taken to the e\ 

treme 

"Wo are not !)&!)," Davis 
savs I here ate people within 
the societv who are interested 
m gaming anil we do role play 
hut we ai t out a historical per 
sona We don't do magii ians or 

son erers It's .1 very different 
kind ot role playing 

I’ere/ said people are con 

stantly accusing him ot in 
volvement in witchcraft, satan 
ii worship .mil black magii he 
ause he is in S( IA 
"We're weird so we get 

lumped into that category." 
I)av is says 

t’s like getting paid 
to go to school. 

Iku k|xu ks and frisbers abound ( hal- 

lenge is in tht* air I leated debates erupt Ironi 

passionate beliefs 
Surprise! It's Microsoft. Tlie premier 

software corporation in the world has more the 
leel ol a college than a multinational corpora- 
tion. Intellectual energy Eclectic decorand 
dress All on a modem, wooded cam|nis in the 
Eastern lulls above Seattle 

Mu rosolt is lietter than college, how- 
ever. You get your own room — a private 
office with a door. You have access to the lat- 
est microcomputer technology, as well as the 
brains that hcl(x-d c reate it 

So now you don't liave to give up the 
tun and exc itement of college in order to make 
it in the "real world" All you have to do is 

join Microsoft. 

Software Testers 
Work as a tram with our software 

developers to release first-class products. Iden- 

tify strengths ansi weaknesses in future soft- 
ware ami take responsibility for making tlie 

necessary changes. As a Systems Tester you 
will design how tlie systems should lx- imple- 
mented, as you Irani the internals of our sys- 
tems produt ts and develop applications to test 

the software at the API level. As an Applica- 
tions Tester you w ill design, execute, and 
document tests of applications software to 

validate product requirements and design. 
If you’d like to impact the agenda for 

the future of Microsoft products, bring your 
impressive technical skills and unique ability 
to make things hapjx n to Mtt rosolt 

Ready for some 

real fun? 
Microsoft will be interviewing on 

campus: 

February 14,1990 
Set- your Career Planning and Placement 

( Xfice (or more details. 

Microsoft 


